3 DAY WORKSHOPS- Choose your medium
Fri/Sat 7/8, 14/15, 21/22 Oct 16
8.45-4pm at TAFE R Block Print Studio, Manunda
Let us know as soon as possible please
Hello Inkers, InkMasters is offering members workshops for the cost of materials only. Artists who wish to exhibit in
the two shows coming up soon are encouraged to come along.
The workshop and exhibitions are offered only to members - please renew or join using the online form at
www.inkmasterscairns.com.au/membership
Days: Each Inker is allocated 3 full days and can attend on any day (depending on numbers). You may choose
a combination of days, e.g. Fri-Sat-Fri or 3 x Sats etc. If the workshops are not filled, extra days will be offered at no
extra cost except for materials. Attendance for part of a day counts as a full day.
Mediums: Options are lino, vinyl, intaglio (etching), monotypes, lithograph

(7/8, 15/16 only) or

combinations.
Materials supplied FOC: sundries - turps, acids, bitumen, newsprint, rags. You may purchase other materials from Theo
(i.e. plate, inks and paper) – or provide your own. Plate size can be the same size as the paper (bleed print), OR can be
smaller than the paper size. Each artist to supply gloves/disposable gloves, apron, most tools (some supplied by tutor),
litho pencils (purchased from tutor.) Tea and coffee provided, please bring lunch.
KEY DATES for exhibitions:
1 Nov prints due. Flavours of the North (at Vivo Cairns): submit up to 3 for selection (suggest
minimum edition of 2), paper size 28x38cm or 56x76cm to fit frames.
25 Nov prints due. Partners in Print (Sydney and Cairns): submit 1 work for selection, minimum
edition 6. Paper size 28x38 cm – to fit frames. (Exhibitions details www.inkmasterscairns.com
including EOI and entry forms)

Sound like a good deal? Better than steak knives. Please rush the following info (or any queries) back by
contact form or email!
Name
Address/Phone
Medium: Choose from Etching linocut vinylcut drypoint monoprint lithograph (7/8 and 15 or 16); monotype
21/22 Oct
Days/dates preferred (select 3)
Supply own plate, paper
Yes No
Plate size if buying from InkMasters (etching,
drypoint or lino/vinyl)
Estimated cost of materials - depends on the
Zinc etching plate:
size and complexity of your image
200 x 125mm $25.04 (incl freight $5)
250 x 250mm $48.43 (incl freight $5)
Vinyl block: $5
Lino block: $10
Litho stone grained: $50
Inks for edition of 2: $15
Inks for edition of 6: $25
Paper: $10 56x76cm sheet (4 images 28x38 per sheet)

